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"Just for Pun"

By RA8 BERRY

Ed Huddleston and Perry Guy 
(.is amonK tlie purty that went 
ip to RamlsburR over the wk.- 
,ml saw the gold mines and Hudd 

j he cays lie could afford to KO often 
   rry wont every time and took 
i-antrrinf? cubes along:.

Perry'a initiate i» "P. O." a 
extracting all of Perry's loo 
Hudd says he guesses t 

litlnls stands for "Poor Old."

the Klwanls Club dinner the other 
night and he had his whlske 
shaved off and he looked half un 

dressed.

Charlie Tansey he come in late, 
too, and they was some among 
them present that wondered if th 
same thing made both Charlie an< 
Bob late. But Charlie says li 
didn't have no brush with tli 
mayor.

Bob he growed them whiskers to 
heal up his chin, but it didn't d 
the job and mebbe he cut off hi 
whiskers because he was kidded 
so much, eo I tells him yesterday 
that if he wants to grow H 
again why we won't razz him no 
more.

Ed Huddleston tells about a gal 
'up in Randsburg that told Mrs. 

Bill QuaeUenbush of Wilmington 
that she was in a accident once 
and was so badly hurt that they 

.ihad to take 72 stitches. Ed says 
the gal says she didn't take no 
anaesthetic neither. No anaesthetic 
and 72 stitches, says Hudd. That 

e took a lot of guts. Nobody 
> hurt.

Bill Gascoigne says your colyum 
is getting shorter and shorter. 
What's the matter is the cats all 
gone.

Aw
he couldn't kid me so he abut up.

When I was up to the San 
Joa<[Uin valley my host he had a 
lot of unfermentcd muscat juice 
and he put a preservative in it 
so it wouldn't turn to wine and 
I liked it so well tnat when he 
come down last wk. he give me 
6 gallons of it and I calls up the 
police dept and says a pal Is bring 
ing me 5 gals, of grape juice In a 
keg and we is gonna carry it in 
Ihf front door and you can come 
up and taste it or test it if you 
want to hecause It ain't wine be 
cause I don't want no gossip going 
about about carrying A keg into 
my house and the police says O. K. 
Well that night I opens the spigot 
and draws otf a glass and this 
here grapejulce has started to turn 
prvtty much and It has quite » 

. , kick and I talked It over with the 
r* boss and we opened the spigot and 

let the whole 5 gale run Into the 
sink and after it had all run out 
the boas at our house she says 
you was pretty brave to do that 
am! I says brave nothing, I was 
a coward. I, didn't dare have it 
around. Where in the world would 
I srtt J500. Gee Whiz.

bus. mgr. says one reason
vidows marry again Is be- 
dead men tell no tales.

The 
why

Ouch!

Don Findley another of . our
bachelors says this potting party 
stuff Is thfe bunk because when a 
chap takes a gal on hie knee he 
never knows when she is gonna 
oiniKidvr herself on the last lap to 
matrimony.

Ben Ra
bachelor, hi says that second 

triumph of hope 
Ouch, again!

A Senator Gawge Neill and Dr. 
"* ';:, K'ge Shidler and me we sing a 

in., at th.? Rotary Club last wk. 
and it was so awful that Mrs. Nelll 
hriircl it way over to her house 
urnl closed the window. It was 
this trio that' once was shot at 

,->:,!,. sillKlnB up to Ijike Klslmire, 
,IM. i.rtpr th.> shot rung out on the 
!  !  iiisht uir and the song kept 
 iiiMing Us way through the moon- 
t ozone somebody yelled "Tough 
»:k. You missed "em."

thrSpeaking of sin_ _ 
lUppaport bros. at the Kiwanls 
dinner the other nt. they dressed 
ull up In high green plug hats and 
5!iv«ii dress suit coats and sings 
"My Vll.l Irish Rose." Knch coat 
liuil mi it u big lett

stood in it
The boys says them let- 

ids for KlUHiimn Kicks

Nobuddy was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clemm 
of Virginia City spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Erlckson. 
and Mrs. Cluminens formerly
sld.'.l ,.ii Almond street.

.),.,. l>i.-irlch iiml daughter, of 
AiiHi'les. wen- entertained Sun 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oan 
of J|erton(lo boulevard.

r. ami Mrs. C. P. Kette and 
ily. of Oak street, and Mrs. 
rge Miller of Ileuondo boule 
J wore Sunday visitors at I lie 
»  or Mr. and Mrs. Poke of

A. CranMr. .in 11 MI-H. 
diiiiKlu.-i and Mrs. V. A. BowluH. 
c.t Niirhuiiiie avenue, were week 
end KUl'aU "* Mr- alUl Mr8' G °
Cliurlton at liODK Beach.

Mr. mill Mm. W. W. West 
267th street spent Mouday In I.t

APRING

There Is 
Still Time 

To Make a Pretty

And another shipment 
Beautiful Yard Goods came 
this week, to augment the 
splendid stock we already 

had on hand.

Among the newest 
arrivals are Imported 
Voiles, New Rayons,

Rayon Brocades, 
and Crepes.

A Special Value in 
Imported Voile

75c Yd.

Rayon Chemises - $3.50
New Line Just Received for Easter 

Orchid, Peach, and Pink

A Splendid Value for $3.50

Women's Pure Silk

HOSE-$1.00pr.

$1.00pr.

Porch Frocks-$1.98
Suitable for house or afternoon wear. Pretty 

models in English Prints and. Crepes. Some 

trimmed with lawn and ribbon, others with 

embroidery.

Styles that are different and qualities that 

regularly sell at $2.50.

Special - $ 1.98

Bradley SWEATERS
Slip-overs or Blazer Styles

 st Spring 
patterns and 
colors just 
unpacked.

OPENING
THE CALL OF SPRING beckons you to the 

Bounteous EASTER DISPLAYS at

"VYifn j^
- T.W.DAPNES Cft
\T^F NARBONNE AT WESTON ST   PHONE.UOAMTA 3O4

^""^ "Barnes Department'Store*'Lomita.Cal

----- Another Lot of 
New Hats for

Easter  .OO
Don't Judge the quality of these $5.00 
Hats by the price. They are the same 
hats you pay $6.50 to $8.50 for at Spe 
cialty Shops.

Your Choice of 
Large or Small Models

Special . . ,

.OO

CHILDREN'S 
EASTER HATS

Dainty Little Spring Hats. 

Oh so very Stylish, too

$1.50 and UP

New Spring Stocks 

....of....

KEWPIIETWINS

Pumps and Oxfords
$2.75 to $4.25

Lucky is the Child who goes to Church on 

Easter in a new pair of KEWPIE TWINS.

They are not only good to look at, but 

their scientifically made lasts guide the 

plastic little feet to permanent comfort and 

long life.

Special --$1.75

Child's Patent 
One-Strap Pumps

Sizes 5 to 8, $2.25 value. 
Special $1.75

Ye Olde Tyme Comfort Shoes
New Spring Stocks Now Complete

$2.95
$3.75

Special—$5 $3.50

-Strui> Bluck Kid 
'i'l Arch Support

NUIBDb' Tlulll Tot!

OxfurU
]>lac-k Kid

Sloil Arch Support

mullty black o-Htrup Black
Kid

A i i'li Support 
..1 .guilty kid,

house wear. 
ilzeH 3 to 9

MEN'S STORE
Separate Entrance on Narbonne Avenue

Big Lot of EASTER TIES
$1 oo

Newest Patterns 
Specially Priced

BARNES

'FIVE BUCK" Special
The Talk of the Town. 

Big New Lot 
for Easter.

Fancy Bands.

v Special—$5.00
NEW 

SPRING CAPS
Just In.

Snappy Patterns 
Priced Right

$1.45 to $2.75
Best grades, $2.25, $2.50

and $2.75
Why pay $3 and $3.50 

elsewhere? --     --

Genuine

BRADLEY
. Slip-Overs and Blazers

Bright-hued Sweaters 9 
All Made by Bradley Nationally Farnous 

Men's and Boy's Sizes

$3.50 to $6.95
Young Boys and Girls, 

Ages 5 to 10

$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75
Older Gil-Is ?3.75 to $5.50

Special Shipment

MEN'S EASTER OXFORDS
 And you really oughta 
have a new pair of kicks on 
Easter morning.

These are Sure Classy

Black or Tan Calf
$5 to $7.50

Tan Kangaroo
$9.00

Patent Leather Dancing Slippers 
For Men $6.00

All the Above New Spring Models 

Come Equipped with Rubber Heels


